
Transformation Programme
July 2021 - programme board summaries 



Programme 1 – Listen and Connect
Update from programme board meeting on 21st July 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 Community Geriatrician role: The board heard a presentation from Andrew Coull (Associate Medical Director, Medicine of the Elderly and Stroke 
Services, NHS Lothian) about the role of a community geriatrician, and the opportunities to link across Programme 1. Discussions included: need for a 
single route of access and issue of capacity when GPs accessing a geriatrician; Links needed with people referred to falls team; lack of relationships 
between 3rd sector providers and people working in health and social care; good to see we are starting to put frailty at centre of the story across 
prevention. Agreed links to be made with EVOC to Older People’s forum; 3Cs innovation sites; and EVOC innovation site events.

2 Community Frailty (Workstreams include GP Frailty; Older People’s Mental Health (OPMH)):
GP Frailty: Project team recently presented to the Strategic and operational managers to update on progress on frailty identification in the NE locality 
and opportunities to take the learning further. Discussion has shaped the planned Autumn learning event, and identifying opportunities for wider 
promotion of the frailty scale and NE learning.
OPMH: The Transformation element, which is focusing on improvement and development of the dementia pathway and experience for people, has 
mapped all the relevant dementia pathways with project steering group, looking at a whole systems approach. Now focusing on priority areas for 
intervention and to improve the journey.

3 3 Conversations: Main update was North East locality plan for a full locality roll-out, which has been agreed in principle. NE roll-out is the biggest 
activity for 3Cs and learning marks an expectation of change, it is a test of change for the 3C approach. Liaison with NHS and CEC HR is to take place 
shortly. Other activities include: developing a process document to get correct workflows across sites; work underway on baseline review data; 
Research with London School of Economics starting, with Edinburgh as a case study site for 3Cs; Mental Health site lead to be in post late July; data 
dashboard and definitions to be part of the process document to ensure consistency.

4 Community mobilisation: Update provided on summer season events planned across the city, first event 22nd July. Summer Season Conversations –
invite to organisations to host events across the city and with community of interest so we can reach more people – offered small grants to support 
this. Finance paper going to committee in August to confirm arrangements enacting the EIJB approved recommendation to extend existing community 
grants for 22-23. Undertaking  composite overview of all community health and social care grants and funds to identify any overlaps and opportunities, 
funding purpose and evaluation. Developing glossary of terms e.g. community anchor organisations and community animators.



Programme 2 – Work intensively with people in crisis
Update from programme board meeting on 15 June 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 Home First: The board were provided with an update on the project progress to date, the planned date of discharge (PDD) test of 
change is underway in ward 51 at the WGH and in Fillieside ward at Findlay House where intermediate care is provided.  At present, 
there is no timescales from Scottish Government to roll out PDD across all Partnerships.  A pan-Lothian PDD SLWG has been 
established which the Edinburgh Home First team are supporting.  The north east locality have submitted a proposal to become an 
innovation site as part of 3 Conversations, this would mean the whole locality working to the 3 Conversation model and would 
include a dedicated Home First team.     

2 Medical Day Hospitals:  The board were provided with an update on the project progress to date.  Staff engagement is continuing 
through local meetings, the FAQ document was shared with colleagues in advance of sharing with MDH staff.  GP steering group 
representation has been confirmed and representatives have been briefed on the project and progress so far.  Accommodation is
needed for Hospital @ Home and comprehensive geriatric assessment in the South of the city, this is interdependent with the bed 
based care project and the need to vacate the Liberton site.  Further work is needed on the financial modelling with a fully costed 
model reliant on identification of the sites where the service will be operated from. 

3 Community Geriatrician presentation: The board were given a secondary presentation on the role of community geriatricians 
following on from the May Board meeting.  The discussion focused on the link between the Community Geriatrician role and the 
Medical Day Hospital project, with Community Geriatricians a key role in new delivery model providing geriatric assessment in
locality clinics.  The Board were supportive of the role and were keen to see what the organisational model would look like. The 
Board questioned the appetite of existing geriatricians to adopt this role, it was noted that there is interest in this speciality from 
newly qualified consultants and community work is a requirement of the qualification however, this is a long term plan and may 
need an evolved workforce.  Work will continue to develop the model further based on the feedback received from the engagement 
sessions.  



Programme 3 – Build a good life 
Update from programme board meeting on 14 June 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 The Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact: The Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact and Community Mobilisation are progressing to enact the 7 key recommendations from the 
EIJB meeting in April.  Findings were presented from the On Our Way report, offering feedback from participants who attended the Formulation to 
Enactment event in May.  Mixed feedback was received on the proposed new community models which include community anchor organisations and 
community animators.  The project team responded to community needs in relation to the Summer Season of proposed activity with the last stakeholder 
meeting postponed. The next stakeholder event is planned for 22nd July and will focus on fostering reciprocity and mutuality between citizens, EHSCP, 
workforce and partners.  

2 Market Shaping (formerly Homebased care and support): Work is continuing on manual input of Carer consultation responses and an interim report has 
been prepared to identify early trends. Focus groups in collaboration with VOCAL are planned and will incorporate links to the Edinburgh Pact.  Data 
analysis is underway to understand the needs across all adults requiring care and support to establish the scale of need and support required, a draft 
timeline has been produced including key milestones. Draft versions of the One Edinburgh charter have been produced for presentation to key 
stakeholders. Risks have been updated to include the unprecedented pressure experienced by the market due to staffing shortages relating to Brexit and 
COVID-19.

3 Bed Based Care: The Bed Based Care project has developed phase 1 of the Bed Base strategy which will be presented to the IJB in June.  The phase 1 
strategy focuses on three priority areas: Intermediate Care, HBCCC and Care Homes.  The proposals seek to redesign these services, increasing our 
intermediate care capacity, decreasing our HBCCC capacity and reducing the number of physical care homes we manage due to environmental factors, 
reducing the residential care provision in our managed care homes and increasing nursing provision.  The proposals seek to rebalance our bed base 
because, at present, we are unable to provide the type of care required in the infrastructure we have.  If the proposals are approved, phase 1 activities 
will move into implementation in the latter part of 2021.  Work is also underway in the specialist inpatient rehabilitation workstream and the respite 
workstream.  Mental Health beds and palliative care scoping meetings are planned in the coming month.

4 Transitions: The project is being scoped at present with a small working group established that identified the areas of focus and workstreams.  The 
project team are working on the project documentation and initiation document to present at the next working group meeting.  An outline of the 
workstreams and the key outputs will be presented to the next Board meeting in August. 



Programme 4 – Cross cutting enablers 
Update from programme board meeting on 13th July 2021

Key areas of discussion 
1 Representation on board: Board discussed lack of Union and Partnership staffside representation, and limited HR 

representation. August board will focus on the final version of the workforce strategy and workshopping a delivery plan to 
achieve the early action plan, so project team to ensure sufficient representation on board in August. 

2 Analysis from Focus Groups and survey: We have conducted focus groups and a survey with staff across the partnership to 
gather insight on our developing workforce strategy, called ‘Working Together’. The board received an update on how we are 
taking the extensive feedback from focus groups into the strategy, and mapping against all existing commitments and actions. 
Staff who participated in the focus groups were very positive about receiving an update on the findings and the key themes. 

Presented the summary outcomes from survey data. Had fewer responses than hoped, discussed if it is worth reopening 
survey. Board discussed that the findings from focus groups and survey are not surprising, and despite low response rate the 
input to the focus groups was substantial. Agreed that staff are fatigued and unlikely to respond to additional survey, strategy
will not refer to the findings as representative but will embed as much input from board, focus groups and survey to the 
strategy and ensure that staff are engaged as part of the development of a delivery plan. 

3 Workforce strategy timeline: Discussed the timeline between now and October IJB, and the governance routes for the strategy 
sign-off before IJB (programme board and Portfolio Board). Agreed that August programme board will be a specific workshop 
session on the delivery plan and how we take forward the actions proposed in the 0-3 year action plan e.g. working groups 
including key members of staff across services. 
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